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Czech Actions
End in Ouster
Of Newsmen

said he believed' (hey referred, to
the fact" that "I drink little beer
on the week-end- s. But I'm not
going to! stand for that kind of
treatment If they come back here
111 be waiting for them."

Sheriff Barker asserted that
Tippins had a good reputation and
that the attack was "vicious and
uncalled for."
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timent Is mnnng pretty high
here"' over the incident, v

Tippins, the sheriff added, said
he had returned to his home short-
ly before midnight and went to
sleep in the back seat of his car,
rather than wake his family. He
said he was awakened about 1
ajn, by five masked and robed
men trying to poll him from the
car. -

"Two of them," he related,
twisted my arms ip behind my
back. Onetoof off and held a

pistol onfme while the other 4w
hit me in the stomach, eldest and
face with their fists. He said
they knocked him down and kick-
ed him.

Tippins said bis
daughter, Billie, came out of the
house screaming and the men left.
He said he got his shotgun and
walked into town to the sheriff's
office.

The mechanic said the men told
him that "if you don't quit what
you been doing well be back." He

World Industrial
Production Drops

LAKE SUCCESS, J u 1 y
U.N. bulletin of statistics re-

ported Friday the first quarterly
decline in world industrial prod-
uction since the end of World War
IL

Until the first quarter of 1949,

New Pastor
this year, however, jjwaa 1.4 Pf
cent below the figurfe for the lasV
quarter of 1949.!

The bulletin, prepared by UJf.
economists, attributed the drop
primarily to levelling off 1

production in the United States.

Galifornian to '
j

Manage Horse
Show at P.L

(Thirty-seve- n per cent of the
meat animals are raised east of
the Mississippi river.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July
by- the Communist

Czechoslovak government has re-
sulted in the ouster of an Ameri-
can correspondent and the with-
drawal - of a British reporter.

Harold Melahn of the United
Press, who was technically accred-
ited here as correspondent for
British United Press, was expell

PORTLAND. Jul 5 Selection
of Harrison Cutler, Napa, j Calif,

ed.
Godfrey Lias. veteran corres--

pondent for the London Times,

thoroughbred breeder, as mana-
ger of the national horse show at
the Pacific International Livestock

.Exposition here Oct. 7-- 15 was an-

nounced Monday by General
, Manager Walter A. Holt, j

Cutler succeeds Tevis Paine,
who withdrew after many years
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was withdrawn by his newspaper
after representations were made
in London by the Czechoslovak
embassy. j

Melahn left by automobile for
the U.S. zone of Germany late
today. The foreign office, asked
why he had to ileave, answered:

"Mr. Melahn frill know. It Is
for personal reasons."

Lias was not actually expelled,
but it was learned that more
drastic steps would have been tak-
en against him had his newspaper
not agreed to have him leave.

It was understood that no speci-
fic writing of his was attacked.
He was charged! with "non-journalis- tic

activities" including con-
tact with an unnamed "high po-
litical personage!' of the former
Czech regime.

Lias was one j of the few pre-
war central European correspond-
ents who remained in this area
since the communists seized the
Czech government, in February,
1948. He also was a reporter for
the Christian Science Monitor and
the Economist, a British weekly.

at the P.I. because oi pressure oi
duties on the administrative staff
of the Western Fair association
In California. j .

The .new manager is prominent
among" Pacific Coast horsemen
and yearly has a full schedule of
show management. Included this
year is the Oregon state fair horse
show in Salem.

Cutler plans to supplement Eng-
lish saddle and harness; events,
long a P.I. top drawing card, with
western horse classes. Included
will be Arabians, Palomjhos apd
Quarter horses.

"I'm aiming at a little faster
tempd which I think will! be well
received by the public and make
room for an increased number of
pleasure - andt stock horse j events,"
Cutler said. '

His schedule this year includes
Chico district fair; Mother Lode
fair, Sonora; San Diego National
horse show; Alameda county fair;

The Rev. E. A. Parrish, who has
been Serving the Christian
eh arch's!; missionary program
with assignment in Portland In
recent years, hat been appoint-
ed minister to the new Christian
church In the Liberty area south
of Salem. The church is plan-
ning a I dedication service for
the new! building July 10. First time fa history for an Arrow shirt sale!

Imagiac! Yoa save 91.70 aa every shirt you buyf

Dress and Sport styles all first quality.

flurry In Tuesday lor your share ol the savings!Hooded Men
Whip Mechanic

Santa Rosa county fair and San
Joaquin National horse show.
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'Walking Man'
Burns up Road

MILL cflTV Holiday weekend
tourists oh the North Sanfiam
highway fooked twice as they
passed a fast-stridi- ng figure in
white jersey and shorts that of
beefy Paul Smith.

Th big! man's road workouts
are in preparation for a July 24
contest it Lebanon between'
Smith anct an 1,150 pound horse
in a 75-m- ie walkathon. The horse
"Buck" is owned by Bill Glen-den- en

of I Lebanon who has a
$1,000 bet Jon outcome of the en-
durance test.

Smith, vyho told passing motor-
ists this weekend he was doing
26 miles at a walk and felt confi-
dent he'd lutwalk the horse, once
placed fiftfi in a New York to Los
Angeles walking contest. Smith
maintains f he'll win because he
can eat while he walks and won't
needret ifctops.

The manufacturers of Arrow shirts had ti clear the track's
for incoming fall and winter merchandise and Roberts
was on hand to help them. We bought thousands of 'famed
Arrow shirts in spring and summer styles to sell at! this
unheard of price! All are perfect every thread in place,
every button anchored solidly. All are Sanforize shrunk.

DUNLAP, Teikn., July
men wearing white robes and

hoods took a mechanic
from a car in front of his house
early Sunday ahd whipped him,
Sheriff Henry Barker said.

Bill Tippins, maintenance work-
er on a Sequatchie county rock
crusher and a World War II vet-ero- n,

was listed as the victim.
The sheriff reported that towns-

people are aroused and that "sen- -
am have all the famous Arrow features you know so

AUBURN Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stowell and daughter Hazel have
returned from a three-wee- k vaca-
tion trip to the north.

They first visited at Fruitland
at the home of former neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvi Harp, and in
Walla Walla, Wash., with Mrs.
StowelFs sister and family. They
then drove north to the summer
resort of Banff, Canada, where
tbey spent three day, driving on
to Calgary to visit 'StoweH's sister
whom he had not seen for 22 years,
his brother and family, and in the
home of several neices and neph-
ews.

They came home through Gla-
cier national park and stopped at
Grandview, Wash., for a visit with

. another sister of Mrs." StowelL
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DRESS SHIRTS in six collar styles; French and plain euffs:j;solid
colors; pin stripes, candy stripes, woven stripes; sires 14-1- 7. sliceves
32-3- 5.Swegle Families

In Weekend Visits
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SWEGLC The Charles Norton
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familjr took a weekend trip to
Humbug park near Breitenbush
springs forf their holiday vacation.
In the party were Mr., and Mrs,
Charles Nojirton, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Norton and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Ellis and their

East Salem Lunch
Place Now Open

EAST SALEM A new business
place was opened on Saturday at
the corner of Lancaster drive and
Silverton road. '

Sam Heinrick and Sylvester Jer-
ry who have" operated a fountain
lunch in West Salem are now in
their new place of business in the
George Hardy building.,

family of I Brown Road, Alvera
Purcell an Eleanor Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brandt were
in Portland on Sunday and with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Anderson en
joyed a picnic , dinner on Monday

, Kclvinator is
told char to tho

Building Acquired
By Rolfe Bentson

SILVERTON RoUe Bentson,
of "Goldie's Place," hasEroprietor building now housing

floor!

at Suverton park. .
--j" ' -

i

12 Luke, Burnette
Families Have Outing

About 12 Luke and Burnette
families gathered for an Inde-
pendence jjay picnic, at the Rob-
ert Burnette place on Pleasant

hjs business. The structure is also
occupied by Given 's barber shop
and Rawleigh's Products com-
pany.

View;: drive and the nearby Luke
place; I

An- - outdoor lunch was served.
Men of the families played base-
ball and ! youngsters joined in

Valley
Obituaries other games during the after-

noon I
;! i.

Mrs. Edward Holden
Visits South Dakota

SILVERTON Mrs. Ed Holden
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will leave! shortly to spend two"
months' visiting at her former
home in South Dakota. She plans
to return to Silverton late . this
summer, j

V 1 -

Mrs. Fred (Ellen) Carter
MILL tlTY Funeral services

will be he!d Wednesday, July 6,
at the Mill City Christian church
at 2 p.m. (DST) for Mr?. Ellen
Carter, who did Sunday at a
Lebanon hospital. Interment will
be at Fairview cemetery east of
Mill City. "

She was born in Michigan and
moved to Oregon 40 years ago.
Her husband, Fred Carter, died
two years ago. Two sons and
two daughters of the family also
are deceased..

Mrs. Carter issurvived by five
daughters, Bessie Yoeman of Los
Angeles, Calif, Evelyn Billings of
Grand Ronde, Fanny Brown of
Moundsville, W.Va., Alma Plym-al- e

of Lebanon, and Rosa of Port-
land; one son, Edwin Carter of
Sweet Home; 13 grandchildren
and six grandchildren, and by a
brother in Washington.

DON BERGMAN ON CARRIES
. SILVERTON Donald C. Berg-

man,; airman apprentice, son of
Clarence C,. Bergman of Silverton
route 1, is scheduled to go aboard
the aircraft carrier USS Valley
Forge with an attack . squadron
this month for a few weeks of
carrier operations off the coast of
southern California.
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40-I- b. Frozen Food Cheat!
Loads of shelf space!
12-qu- crisper!
Bonus cold ipace! Refriger-
ated Fruit Freshener keeps
fruits and soft drinks taste-tingli- ng

cold!
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